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displayed sod eaten Inthat mai- be developed by oarefoUraining?
“ Born in sin?” and the Apcetle P»el, to 
the Ephesian*—" and were br nature the 
children of wratlv even a* others." The 
doctrine, taught by Christ himself to the! 
ruler of the Jew's, " Ye must be bom 
again," is no less a trtith to-day than when 
h Ml from the lipa of our blemed Lord.

This was no mere sensational move
ment—not a surface excitement destined 
to vanish like the mists of the morning. 
But it was a genuine oui.-poaring of the 
Holy Spirit, stirring their souls to the very 
depths and exciting them to a holy en
thusiasm in the work of the Master. 0 
for such a baptism of the Holy Spirit in all 
our churches.

2. The next question is, “where should 
we look for the beginning of a revival f 
Not indeed among the ungodly, not in the 

for, to expect a

— M
joy are strangely mingled—sorrow that 
our sins nailed Bum to the cro*-—joy that 
by his death we |»ve lift. It it to be deep
ly lamented that so many professing Chris
tians habitually absent thetn*4)ves from 
this ordinance established by Christ Him
self to hé observed in remediheranoe of 
Him.

w.ek and^uuçlin* charchejs^thuaaarry-
-mwtbeSh* th w.ak hands ann ooaflrm- 

• ,r (t ghle knees.
„gain, in оиГпмюгаІ work, a work 

'that the rvang» Inter the miaeionary can- 
n —— not do, a» it i- not the work of a week, or

“ Avd ta said, thus aaitii tbs Ixird.maki- e month, but the constant patient digging 
this vriller foil of ditches For thu* saith rHr by year Again, our. Sabbath School 
the Lurd, ye «ball aot see wind, neither department! and m some respects this is 
shall ye м-е rain i yH, that valley shall be t|ie n,o«t important of all. If It be a truth, 

with water."—1 Kisu* m. 16,17 M bv Lord Brougham, that the bent 
Out in the wilderness of Kdom we And of the child's Character i* formed before It 

the allied armies of the ki-g* of ІагмІ> reaches Its tenth yeer. And it also has been 
Jwdnb, and Edom. The спине of their amid by a distinguished dignitary of the 
being there wan ihe rebellion of Mesha, K. C. Church, give u* the training of the 
kkgof Moab. Moeb had Iren subdued children for the first dozen years, and we 
by bnvKl. and had been «object to Israel are not much afraid of losing them after 
aalil the prevent time. After the division that. Then God has placed a great re
ef the kingdom, Moab fell to the lot of the sponsibility upon us,—the training of the 
kingdom of Israel. A hah was now dead, future men and women of our churches, 
Jeboram, bn- aon, reigned in hie a tend, our homes, our societies. And then future 
Meeiiu bad refused to furnish tbe 200,000 prosperity depends largely upon how we 

/, and lambs that were due the king di«charge the important trust, 
of Ivrael. jelioram planned an expedition Too many in the pnat have, we fear, 
against him. He made application to trusted to the 
Jebuebephai, king of Judah, who readily 
gave hie cousent to join the campaign ; 
and, together with the deputy king o 
Kd<>ii>, they fetched a .comps* of seven 
dape journey. And, either by missing the 
pnpfwr route or misjudging the iWquire- 
anenu vt (lie hi-i, they were in a great 
«trait lot wet- r Ji-lmfsiii, who lia-1 plan
ned the ni*.1-і і ii, and, wlm would proud
ly have taken the credit to himælf had 
they -ueoeeded, now M ready to lay the 
Ma*,* ùi tbeir peevent danger upon the 

. Lord hay-ng, UW liOni ha* brought these 
liner king# u. deliver IltfIII into the hands 
nf the king of Moab Thi* trait of human 

iv older than tbe kiag pMereel.
Adam, who bad wilfully sinned and die
tary ed the Uni, »M rra.fr to say. “ Tbe 
woman *..-u gave* me, she gave me of 
the tine, and I did eut." Ho many that 
revel and delight in sin are disposed to 
throw the blame upon the Load that they 
see But converted. In the cess of Jehoe- 
huphai, we vee the danger.of being in bad 
eoitipwin J. hoeyn was a wicked king, 
the mm <•» a worn- father, whose extreme 
wiekrdmw naa intensified by Jezetal 
Tlw great mi-euke of Jehoahaphat's lift 
wee hu making a»nity with thr bourn of 
Al-ah, whereby he laid the foundation for 
«їм rum of hts own.

On ibr utbrr liand, we see the Mewing 
of guui. urn puny When an appeal was 
made ti. Ktaha, tbe Prophet at the Lnnf, 
he made this • kararteristir n ply " Were 
И ant that I regard the pereoi, >■( J. bueba- 
phac. king uf Judah, f would not look to
ward* you When Christ aavl і- hi. dis- 
stple*, ” Ye are the salt 
foeet ». ...«thing by H 
•are Ihv W, —-gv that come lu the 
through I ht іийпеасе Of Oad'v people Ood 

. aatri to Abraham that if Un righteous per 
anee were t..»,A la (fodowi. he wonM spare 
И tor their ••in W* mark thr atiitu.tr 
af Ihe Ptopbei of the Lord, who, perhaps, 
by divine direct**, bad Mkiwe-I tbe best 
Me law mug ur 'Тіаеім^
Bate- їв.. , I.ul as ОоЖ* n.vwenger or am 
sas-atl t, hi Mande «раї. (їм dignity of bis 
great MMumteeioa Paul. l-efore Feet as

amocUTIMU am
I,

Гмгігі at the B E Wnstara Baptist 
■tea, at hnag JaasHB

sv вже, a. i. rstwAbd. the dgasef
'

a Messehen. after doing our work, we are to 
wait and pray that the Spirit of Ood msy 
come and till the trenches. We learn 
from the narrative before us that it came to 
pass in the morning, as the mes* offering 
was offered, that, behold, there Came water 
by the way of Edom, and the country was 
filled with water. Going tuck s little way, 
we find in the days of Elijah, when Israel 
was summoned to Carmel, to test the mut
ter in relation to the true God, that as the 
time of the evening sacrifice drew on, 
Elijah prayed, and the fire fell, nod God 
manifested hie power. In this we see the 
great Antitype, our Lord, Jos us Christ, as 
he oomes in the evening of the old dis
pensation, thereby fulfilling the 
the prophrta. And again, He 
ing or rising sua of the Glorious Gos
pel day. And to Him, and to Him alone, 
muet we erer look as the Alpha and 
Omega of all our spiritual lift. This 
water, seen at a distance, had the appear
ance of blood. Monti was deceived, and 
thought it meant Israel's death. How 
often has the world thought the church of 
God was dead, or dying! Pharaoh, when 
he followed Israel at the Red Bee, said, 
“ This is blood i” but he found to hit cost

So t
Airain, there will be more Brotherly love 

and fcindne* manifested among church 
members. Petty jealousies wjli be laid 
aside—little grievances and annoyances 
wifi*be easily settled—financial differences 
will be adjusted without flying to n secular 
tribunal, but by seeking advloe ahd assist
ance from brethren in the Lord. In a 
word—brethren will not “ dare to go to 
law before the unjust and not béton the

the claims of the Sabbath will 
be more folly recognised and met. Its 
hallowed hours will not be spent in laying 
plans for the ensuing week—In Це reII ng 
or driving for pleasure or business, in vtott
ing from nous# to hottsi for purpeeee of 
taue-bearing or gossip, slandering and back
biting, or lounging in lasineee at horns, or 
walking the field slustoad of attending the 
house of God. But Christiana will aim to 
Ml up the hours of that moved day, as for 
as possible in reading, meditation and 
■raver—in worship at the sanctuary, Sab
bath school work, and whatever else may 
tend to the general good of thej^uee of

?üdiy, there will he improvement in 

the Lille riith its shadow, and had sent out the financial condition of the church. Tbe 
her boughs to the sea and her branche*, quarterly or monthly payment* of the 
to the river—lying desolate, devoured by pastor's salary will be mors fully and 
wild beams, cut down and burned with punctually met, enabling him to spend ell 
fire. “O that thou would’st read the bee- bis time an j energies for the benefit of the 
vena, that thou would’st come down, that people of his charge, 
the mountains might flow down at thy peats from the bene- 
presence" was the earnest appeal of 
prince of prophets when he saw the moun
tains of ain that had reared thato heads ao 

the tears of the beloved Joseph, who had high as to separate between Jehovah and 
become the second greatest mao m Egypt, his people. Fasting, humiliation, and 
foiling upon hto neck, in the fruitful laud - onfoaaioo are to be combined with earn- 
of Goshen, he was enabled to say, *' Now est supplication Daniel set hh fiaos unto 
let me die, since ! have seen thy foee be- the Lord to seek by prayer nod supplies- 
cause thou art yet alive." tiens with footing, and sackcloth, and

And now, Brethren, there to* digging to <*he*i and he made confession of hie 
be -lone і and ea it was with thOae men sine and the sins of his people.

rought in the wilderness of Edom, Apostle James likewise exhorts hto 
•they, perhaps, did aet all work Jest alike, ran 
or with the same implements, hat each and pray
did the best he could, bo we taay haw Nest to prayer, humiliation Ac,, to tbe 
our own way of working, but with a Thu* faithful preaching of the gospel—the oarn- 
eaidi the Lord, tot us work all Along thr vet exhortation of the brethren and sister* 
line of truth, and n.akv Ihv dite hen breed usmoaal appeals to the hearts of tndirid- 
aml deep, and then prayerfully and dnvout uals calculated to awaken and keep alive 

to Ood, that he maj the Are of love in the son), 
sal ration abwdanti) I*at but not least is the bringing of the 

tithes into the storehouse. Robbery of 
God In tithes and ottering* It a fruitful 
•onroc of spiritual dearth. Let any church 
c lose their eyes to the destitute around 
Ihcm, and their ears to the cries of the 
perishing—let them glee в cold refusal to 
every appeal for aid to the benevolent en- 

■ S. terpruwe of,Ihe day, and tot them dole out 
to their pastor in measured mites, with a 
grudging stinginess, n mean and contemp
tible stipend, scarcely sufficient to afford 
the common sveeeeanee of lift, and it may 
be taken tor granted that tbe windows of 

ЩШ heaven will remain closed against them— 
joy the early and the latter rain will be with- 
tbe held, and poaeibly if this state of things 

continue my long, the doors of thr sanct 
uary will be сіоемі sad the “candlestick 
removed oat of its place.”

"Bring ye all the tithes into the 
ho і ee that there may be meat in mine 
house, and prove me now herewith aaitb 
the Lord of hosts, if I will not open you 
the windows of heaven and pour you out a 
blessing that there shall not be room 
enough to receive it."

4. We now oome to consider the question 
what are the fruits of a genuine revival of 
religion Î

And here we observe that one of the 
firsts fruits is continued stead fhstnees.
" They continued steadfastly in the Apos
tle's doctrine and fellowship, and in break
ing of bread and in prayer.’’ This in 
thing more than thr result of mass tem- 
mfary excitement, which like fire in a 
brush-pile makes a tremendous blaze and 
bluster tor the time being, but quickly 
spends itself and expiree", leaving nothing 
but blackness ahd the charred remains

•old aksriss, bedBy and
hearts of the impenitent i 
revival of religion where no religion pre
viously existed would be abeurb and use
less. It must begin in the church among 
Christians—perchant* in the heart of a 
single individual, but the heavenly fire 
once kindled, spreads till other hearts are 
touched and made to feel the divine influ
ence and all the surroundings are lighted 
up with the spreading flame.

3. Another legitimate q 
“What are the toeans beet aefi

the digestion. Bad
legator dally aetica of Ihe beweti, |g *•

Ayer’s* Pills.
Moreover

•ate question is, 
best adapted to pro- a> that is vsgatmd tc і 

Aiwa mxe eroi—M uiiiitaadpuy 
-• Usasse», eatiroty sate, aad » 

• toe feeeeaef all
Mtfl lindi. ltopM

duos and promote revivalsT 
In answer to this quhetion 

that the first and meet important means to 
prayer, “0 Lord revise thy work,” was the 
prayer of one whose trust was in the God 
of his salvation. "Restore unto me the 
joy of thy salvation” was the prayer «of 
David when in darken* and sorrow on ac
count of gnevioos sin. Turn as again, O 
Lord God of beets, “cause thy foos to 
whine and we shall be eared" ie the prayer 
of Asaph when he saw the vine, planted 
by OoTs right hand—which had hereto
fore filled the land with its roots, covered

past have, we fear, 
grace of Ood to eradicate all 

of bad training ; thus forgetting 
ble law of God and nature, that 
a man soweth that shall he 
Would

ie the inorn-| evil
the
whatsoever
also reap. Would we learn a lesson from 
the book of nature, let us go 
of the surrounding orchards.

We see the fruit tri 
coming crop. Upon further 
find that this is But the outcome or Ute pre
paration of the past year.< /find the gem* 
of the present crop were then and there 
bggun. And upon the cumtia^ion of 
peat year the harvest of the 
largely due. Let ‘us паша aomsl 
channels we ougiit to dig.

let The Educational ditch, a 
we say edr.rational, we do not aim

ei toe 
toe taster all

out into some

laden with the 
her inquire we 
tedmeofthepre-

Cfr. J. 0. Ay«r A 0e., Lowtll, Мам.
її» «і;

|„ BAPTIST USAI) QUARTERStbe
that it was water. Sometimes, we our
selves. when we see the providences of God 
at a distance, exclaim, “-Tbto to blood 
but upon closer inspection, we find it is

BAPTIST
Book andlractSociety,

ea Oremu-Ule et.

let The Educations' ditch, and when 
we any educational, we do not simply tpeen 
secular or partial, but such an one, as will 
develops the physical, mental and moral 
natures of our children. This, we claim,

Good old Jacob, when his sons returned 
from Egypt, with a demand for Benjamin, 
exclaims. “ Joseph is not ; Simeon ie not { 
and ye will take Benjamin 
... gê are against me.

The constant ар- 
enterprises of 

eur denomination will mot be passed by 
unnoticed. The ear wiUkpopen, the heart 
open, and the hand opeoT and instead of 
empty treasuries, con lineally crying, gift, 
give, and often in vain,cripplingthebeeev- 
olent’operations af the body, there would 
be surplus fonds, requiring larger fields of 
labour, and more labourers to carry on the 
glorious work of giving the Ooepel to the

In coooluaioB dear brethren, while our 
hearts have been cheered with the intelli
gence of revivals in some of. our churohee 
with large additions to their members, it is 
painful to know that the number of church
es thus 
ravivai

&
can beet be aooompltohed through our de
nominational Academies end CoUegee^H 

Another ditch we would name would »«•

in a way і all thee* 
But when he t*lt HALIFAX, N. 8.

id scmnmwbsxn, xnt
ІЩ ПАСИВЕ. 

REAP CAREFULLY.

bonuty W# need to‘bestow greet cere 
upon this one, aa we foer in toe many
cases, k to sadly neglected, parent* Ьеїм 
more anxious Uiat their children should 
be smart than hooeet. A premium .being 

placed upon a marine*, while honesty 
to at a diaconat We hare only to look 
upon the fraud, the ahama, the deceptions, 
which are being practised by the world to
day, and alas, we cannot stop here, but 
by msay whose name* are on church 
book* . and if tin* ditch was ever dag in 
their earlier liv* it hue become greatly 
filled up, many a reproach ie thereby cast 
upon ihe cause of Ood by tht oft repeated 
charge that, “ among tbs sharpest and 

Of my easterners are many 
church members." Honesty is said to be 

policy. Whaleley has «aid. the 
arts upon that principle ie aot an 

what we want ia J о/n-rig hi 
honesty or right doroawhetjiefU paye or 
not The remark of tbeileve-boy when 
asked by a gentleman if hs would be 

if hr I .ought him, ie worthy of rr- 
mrmberancr, ae he turned ere* foil upon 
hie questioner, with this noble reply : “ I 
will ta honest whether you buy me or not.

An anecdote is told of the Duke of Wei- like th 
llngton . Hi* Steward came to him with, Pentecost, there would 
ae he thought, the pleasing intelligence vivato. There wou 
that hr ha-1 saved hto grace trie sum of two ing from the Divine ; 
hundred pounds in the purchase of a pro- and gladness, and, as і 
petty, that the Duke was anxious to oh- I-ord would add to them 
lain, by the fact that the occupant was should be saved."
forced to *11. How much do you conei- But experience and observation prove to 

I law- 1er the property worth, said the Duke, us that it is not ao. Christian* do fall 
wife "Vveu hundred pound», said the Steward, from their steadfeatnese—deviate from the 

їм!» In і- vnd you only gave him five? Yw, your doctrines of God’s word—violate the term* 
■d that .-all loud!. -ire. And now, *a"d the iron Duke, “ go of Christian fellowship—turn their baok* 

be of all true Christian- - I pay him two hundred more and don't upon the ordinances of the gospel and ae- 
Tl.«- Pi-|dtrt, under the soothing rffr.-' і talk to me about good bargains.” ‘■gleet prayer; and hence the necewity of

<g the m.a.Uel, wue enabled u. імие tin The Temperance Ditch. When we take frequent revivals.
Ill let I hue -Bill, the Lord, такі ть. account the astounding fact, that, not- ^We propoec in thi* letter to offers few 
toi* . ai try foil of ditches For thus sailli withstanding all that ha* been done to cur- thoughts concerning religious revivals, 
Ці* I --r I, t. -hall not are wind, neither tail and arrest thi* gigantic evil, that, Sur» and we begin with the question, “What ie 
*hsll > ram і vwt, that valfty «hall U- ing the last seven year* in the Dominion a genuine revival of religion?” ■■

w.lb water, that ye may drink, both of Canada, while the population ha-* in- We often hear of “a few extra meeting*" 
ye, avd your vattle, and your beast* creased about teq.per cent., tho use of in- a little stir and more .or lev* additions to

tt і-*., i.ow to consider, the great *ub- toxicating liqubrw ha* increased over the church by baptism, and this to called 
•f th-- Divine power, man ifeat twenty-five per cent., we see the great e revival. And doubt lea* in many in 

гоп*.!. I. man agency. neeil to raise our warning cry in the ear* stances geqd résulta follow i t-ut this stati-
Ti,..: Go I work* independent <>f .man, i* of the young. But the question copie* of things doea no always indicate a genuine 

ai-U-irl* •» to I dished foct, a* may lie seen very forcibly to us, can we hope succeae- revival. In too many instances it ie to 
in hi -lupendotie works. The Heaven* de- fully to do this work a* public teachers, lie feared,-the stir (so-éalled) is on the sttr- 
clan lu» gl -r* and the firmament sl.eweth a* minister*, n* d> aeon», and a* member* face only, making an outward show, and 
hie-bandi»- rk. laniah exclaim*, “Who of the church of God, with our pipes in the additions only augment the number of 
hath directed the Spirit ot the Lord, or be- *>ur mouth*, and cigar* in our pockets, unco 

Mmsclhir. hath taught him ? and our person* denle.1 with the scent of far too 
hr conn eel, nnd who in- tobacco? And" now, dear brethren, while with tl 

. in the path of- judgment, Î thu« speak it i* with feeling* of deep re- con tin 
iiglu him kimwledgr, and snowed *pect aod lore for you all, but I feel con- worldly- 
tin way of understanding?” strained to speak out on this question ; for live and
yet, n« we view the htotory of 8od> while our denomination i* sorely m need ig But a true revival ie someth і 

dealing- with hi» jieoplr. and hi* metho.1 fund* to carry on our work.thouiiande of doF than this. It i* the awakening of tl 
e^carrying on hi* woek among thr son* of 1er», every year, are being sacrificed by our from the slumber* ot spiritual leth 
man, we must lie couvince.1 of this', fact, churches to thi* modern Meloch. I have the re-kindling of the heavenly 
that tod work* through human iuatru- thus indicated a few of the many ditches Ьші long ceased to burn, the 
met.talit* Thr miracle* of both the Old that we need to dig, if we would see our again to life and 

• and the New Testaments unmistakably set children grow up to usefulness, and in. the niant pow 
forth till- truth When the Prophet would fear of God. Another thought suggested from wan 
relieve tin- widow*» distrene, hr used the i* tin*, the supply was in proportion to the 

from which oil wa* capacity to receive. The command was,
1* were full, and “ make the valley full of ditch* ” in order 

lent to pay all that the hosts might be supplied. When 
hr raised " the the widow, at the command of the pro- 

i he, alter prévins phet Elisha, borrowed vessels, and went 
the child, with hto into her room, and poured out the oil, it 

did not stay until the last vessel was foil.
If she had procured more veesela, she 
would have had more oil. When Jonah, 
king of Israel, went down to see the pro
phet, on hia віск bed, be told the King to 
take bow and arrows, and he did eu. He 
put hi* handv on the king's hand*, and 
told him to shout і yd then he told him 
to emits upon the «round The king 
smote three tint* and stayed hi* bantf 
The prophet wa* wrath with hi*» saying, 
thou "houldst have smitten five or eix 
lime* and then thou had et smitten Syria 
until til.hi badet -iConanmed it, bet now, 
і boa shall «mita it bat thrice

said, “ according to your faith be 
it as to you."

Do we not often feel, dear brethren, that 
much of the failure in our own Christian 
work, to owing to shoal digging? Ought 
we not rath* to take the motto of th* im
mortal Carey I " Attompl great things for 
Ood I expert great things from God " Ood 
will hpamtr the man of strong faith It is 
a*d that Alexander the Great, rent one of 
hi* soldiers with a blank check to be filled 

ram the «.Idler should name, 
to him presently with 

. Ita complaint, that the soldier bed named 
•Lwh ao k very large *mn “ Pay It to him,"'Held 

g*hare *V General, " he h.woura me bv his id* 
of my ability ami willingne* to give."
The ditch*, там ft ret be dug before th* 
refreshing water can be draak. It wu, 
doabtle*. rather dm ourmpng work for the 
tired, thirsty -obiter* to dig thoee treachre 
« Dry work this," *ey* one; “ Why not 
fire * the water at once? it m much 

I more pleasant to drink than to tog.” Oh,
I how tbs weary, tired workers m the Mee-

tani
tho*

The

j»ЩЩmm
to "coaft* their fault* one to another

tiBSEiibleeeed to so email. We want the 
to become more general, 

. Would to God that all our 
I, in all their bryoh* and all 

their members might, during the coming 
year be, bleeeed with genuine, extensive, 
powerful and enduring revivals of religion. 
Revival», the results of which will not be 
measured merely by the numbers added to 

i churches, but which shall yield an 
undent fruitage, not only in hearts con- 
re toil L> Christ, but in liv* consecrated 
the edrvioe of Christ—iu consecrated

of the earth," be 
W* cannot men

ti.* world

ly lift up our hearts 
rend the water* of 
among us. ao that our next 
угас,may be one of great epiritaal power 
May Ood grant it Ibr Christ's*k«. Amen

« ■ALr rsut* bosks.
from leltgtoee Tract Society of London.

tSetoto 

to

tire beet 
man that іййїгакїй $5rsCIBOVLAB LITTKS

ЩШІШ Il.r-M ihrrr and ail
increase, which 
all hp children. For this let os also 
*tiy pray.
“ Father for thr promised blowing. 

Still we plead before thy throne, 
For the time* of sweet refreshing, , 

Which can oome from thee alone. 
Bleewd earnest* thoupuret given,

But in the* we would not rest, 
Blowings still with 

Four them forth
Prayer ascended to th* erer. 

Answer Father, answer prayer, 
Blew, O Wees each weak endeavor, 

Blood-bought pardon to declare.

Give reviving, give refreshing,
Give the looked for jubilee,

To Thyself may crowd* be pressing, 
Bringing glory unto thee.”

Ivor, and the tithes of 
hich shall critwn the lato" ЛЄG A targe variety of

fc ■ , Г1МП.Т ш Ш0Ш, nun■tsssf
Г.И.,

Аі.*акждиівт гоТ'АшГДт'kES&U,
Send to ne 1er beat discount end Data-7I)E*n Вжжтежжж,—If all Christian* were 

LC tho* at Jeruwlem immedtatoly altar 
of re- 

refreab-
pri*ere!45 net torwt «
wevnei Uf ita mere high Ood, end wee 
•Ot afrwd ta prea. il the troth, it to In 
Jwa*. Prrhnp* tire wont of our tun* ia 
■re*. I«k* Nathan, the prophet, who could 
■ny urita-ktog <4 l*rael, “ thou art th- : 
man ", ur Juhe the Bepturt. * hr *too.l hr 

;toer ffriyd, and declared, “ it м ot 
lui, tor lher to have thy brother*
Wh kedurre ... hrtgh pUo* *U... 
qaMou* law* are. 
tor tiif opra rebe

with hi* manacle* on aa a 
that hr wa* the >uld be no need 

Id be oootinued
jvrreet.ee, constant

j “daily °Kn4 forget to order ueetm rature from
■tfCTC? ЛЖа w. havr 
received, we are oonvlnred that It pare to 
buy from us. If, before you order Books from 
«her house*, you will give tbe Book Boom, 
M Oranvtu.. hi., a ohanoe, and the preference 
in all oa*M, Its manager* will do tarir fori to

““Ieo. a. McDonald,

thee are hidden, 
end make tu. blest.

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY
.гмц'етладемх
and other relu al*o CMawn wl Kit». 
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The Xktaat of Human Travel-

movement of persons has undergone 
quite ae important a growth a« that of 
goods. In the “ Review of the World’s 
Economy,” the number qf jvaaaenger» car
ried by all the railroads in all jjart* of the 
world, in 1862, is estimated at 2,400,00b,- 
000, or an average of six and a half million 
a day. The absolute number of passengers 
carried on steamers is smeller ; but here, 
as was also the caw with goods, they art- 
carried for longer distancée, and in 
day’s journeys, tnan on railroads ; i 
estimated by the mile or the d

of freight and jvaseengers 
steamers do will appear to much

итегедтмстити co
c*T*ioaa «пхай тцтщдщцlions only augment the numb 

rted church members, alread 
bile the church

*”dIly by of the twigs and splinters which produced 
body it, to be picked up by the first breeze and 

carried away. But it is something deep 
and abiding, like the fire that wraps its 
flames around the ipaseive trees laid to
gether, affording ample food to keep the 
flame alive. It buma amid the musing* 
of tots heart in the hours of retirement. It 
Anas vent before Uic throne of grace in 
secret prayer. It burst* forth in earnest 
pleadings at the family altar and in the so
cial meeting. It to a Are that bums—a light 
that shineeMike a city set on a hill it can-

MO DI T» OH CHl'Mei
9!lb whom took 
-tn: ti-d ill.

he^di-pth of their hearte unmoved, 
uallv indulge in pride, formality and 
ly-conformity having a “name u. 
id are dead.1' • Jtfj ïsÇSje

* OOx

u'ta
-ing more 
f the «oui 

lethargy- 
fire wnich 

ed to bum, the aroueing 
I *tivitv .the hitherto dor- 
tiie soul. It -is returning 

from wanderings in heart and life to their 
first lore—the restoration of the joy of 
God's salvation which had been lore—th» 
re-uppearanee of 
character, previously 
disuw and neglect. It 
performance 
—the rally in 
standanl and “coming tip to the help of 
the Lord Ood again*! the mighty. If 

be present m tire bwn 
and conduct of *n individual 
tire church, there i* unmistakably 
ine revival of religion.

The word 
trio as example*
A few will saffloe for our 
When the impetuous, eel 
—having nrst tied fro 
time of trouble—then 
off aad thrioe dental 
th* wosds of hto utiurod bird 
and sought a place of 
bitter tears of nenetoui-

„21
the

tier advantage. 
The significance of the facilitation of 

passenger traospdMation is derived princip
ally from its effects on social conditions, 
civilisation, aod customs. One of the 
moat important of these effects ia illus
trated la emigration, which has 

dimension

St John Business College.
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not be hid.
The conversion of sinners ia another re

sult of revival. ' When the churches of 
working faithfully—rejoicing Bi
dding up Christ constantly and 

tudUiem the lignât of a Chria- 
llr author!

jot of oil a* a 
poured until all 
upon being -old, 
tar debt». Agi
Kbuuern

a bedding arou
tian lift, the acripturw follÿ ai____
to believe that sinners will be con 
and there will be continual additions 

bee

?> «Tm’ilS

her debt» Again, when
_!__ Site's *oo to lit і 1
to tire Lor*i, ley Upon 
hai«l» upon hi* hands, hi* eye* upon his 
eve*, hi* mouth upon hi* mouth, until the 
child wsatd warm,and wa* finally restored

gold of Christian 
rendered dim 1 • 

eglect. It is re-engagiag in tb'<- 
of duüe* heretofofo neglect»'! 

round the blood-etaitve.1

assumed grand 
operation of the new methods of com- 
munteatioo. Of the twelve and a half 

the United 
of their in

dependence and 1883, not more than a 
million belong to the time previous to the 
establishment of regular passenger com
munication by steamer with Barone, about 
1884. As * result of the eetabiishment of 
this method of communication, and of the 
building of the railroads that opened the 
Miestosippi Valley and the western part of 
the continent, emigration assumed colossal 
proportions. Besides the amelioration of 
the voyage, which has become an affhir of 
aot more than ten or twelve; days 
for emigrant vAeela, the improved fore; 
the cheaper rate of passage, and the punctu
ality and increased safety of the transit, 
may be marked as circumstances contribut
ing to this result*—Popular Scimct 
Monthly.
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Again theta will be great* efforts to 

make the church a home for young Chrie- 
I in which they will alway* find a 

aad cordial welcome—receive good 
< ouneel and have good example* *t before 

•'nt'KJdaeftr them. In too many iartaoo* young con- 
'"to are brought lato a cold and iTfelew 

d aM Maafor church only toetntggl* a while for 
retreat wberA th- lift,and then lapwiafo tha*me 

peoeteuce might flow t*ob iadiffereawA» tho* with whom they min- 
^rved by the multitude, there we thi ta gle, and help to «well tire number of pro
ginning of a revival in hto eoul. Wtah fteeore srbe have “ a name to live and are 
the two diacinlre on tbrir way to Iwaau. ( spiritually i deed,” like a new-born infant 
with heart, bowed in ««dures, were jotne-i laid upon the breast of a deed mother, 
by tbe loving Stfvioure-though unknown which, for lack of warmth and nourish- 
to them And a* h% erpouaded the Iriftat 
eonowmlng himself their hearte kafee.1 
within them. They were o 
welling up in their heart» of the old joy 
which they lied ex tarter,oe>l while be ma* 
yet with them і and when at their evaifog 
meal he lifted the veil from their ** aa.I 
made himrelf known ,.4, resta mg of Uaad. 
they were tiirilled with holTda£hg*d will, 
quickened steps aad gladdened heart» the* 

the same hour to Jenztale* to 
bring the charring mtell.graoe to their 

disciple*. But It . Wan .

Lira uod agei 
condition* be baptism from 

reminded that 
and they need time. Circulars rent to any address.

to tit*.
agtauChrtot tags» hi* miracle* at 

ured the water, a* a mean*, to 
in*. And when he fed the 

leave* and fiehre, 
'hich hi* iivmr

tar.
Can

of God fum 

fir*titled from

malutwlr. be a*d the 
* a скати-1 through w
*"lt tin* 'tau be і

vaitr* full

iahe* many Ulu* 
religious revival»
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Oaf father* M the ehnreh early toll the 
■red <d thi* drieh, aad ta foilti, in prayer, 

i wlf-*mta«Bg week, tagaa the dig 
uf tine treaeh Aad to-day sre are 
4 to have wEh «* the HeprerentoUtre 

if yur lart.tut-ta* of toarniwg. aad we

^uajr writ*; •'! have used Ayer’s Sena*
my family for many yearn, aad 

keep hoe* without It. For theAgain, the mwtiag»of iL*ahureh will be 

wore interesting end profltabto. Each oae 
will study to contribute seinething by way of 
instraotioa or exhortation tor the edifice- 
tian of others. In 5many of our social 
gatherings the real ot*eot 1» foal sight of 
and th* meeting becomes a failure, became 
..early every one ha* oome to hear but not 
to ta beard—to motive but not to oonlri- 

edifted hat not to Hify— 
PWffod bv a spirit that tagta* and end*

oa. a mad«r and more nUpMoe;
ecale when th* one iun.lre.1 and twspl. and th* people repérai* with 1ère rel.gmu.
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